We are one of the renowned manufacturers and exporters of a best quality range of **Airjet Reeds**, **Flat Reeds**, **Terry Reeds** and **Waterjet Reeds**. The provided products are highly durable and reliable.
About Us

Incorporated in the year 2009, we, Schoch Reeds India Private Limited are reckoned as one of the leading manufacturers and exporters of a premium quality, variety of Airjet Reeds, Flat Reeds, Terry Reeds, Waterjet Reeds, Narrow Fabrics, Technical Reeds, Warp Preparation, Sizing Reeds, Knotting Reeds, Weaving Hooks and Accessories. All our products are designed and manufactured in compliance with the international quality values using advanced quality raw material, which is procured from the trusted vendors of the market. Further, our professionals utilize up to date machinery, superior tools and modern techniques during the production process. The provided variety of products is extensively acclaimed and appreciated by the customers for high strength, rugged construction, precise dimensions and corrosion & chemical resistance. We are provide services of quick delivery, a crucial matter, Reed maintenance, customer technical service, airjet reed airflow re-calibration - MBar or cmAq, Removal of groove formations on airjet reeds, Removal of damaged dents in airjet reeds, Adding extra spring on older reeds, On-loom service: sub-nozzle efficiency - mmAq (service available only in India), On-loom service: airjet reed efficiency - MBar or cmAq, On-loom service: loom energy efficiency - m3/h=Kw (service available only in India), Ultrasonic reed-cleaning (service available only in India) etc.

We have built a superior infrastructure...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/schochreedsindia/about-us.html
REED ACCESSORIES

Reed Cleaning Chemicals
   RC30

Selvedge Yarns

Reed Inspection Lens with LED Light

Weavers Combs
WEAVING HOOKS

Nickel Plated Weaving Hook

Nickel Plated Weaving Hooks - Curved

Split Hook

Nickel Plated Weaving Hooks
SIZING REEDS

Expansion Comb Chrome Coated - Closed Type with Lease

Expansion Comb Chrome Coated - Open Type with Lease

Expansion Comb Chrome Coated - Open Type

Expansion Comb Chrome Coated - Simple Construction

Our Products
WARP PREPARATION

Variable Density Reed

Guide Reed

Leasing Reeds

V Reed
NARROW FABRICS

Curved Reeds for Needle Looms

Flat Reeds for Needle Loom

Reeds with Mobile Dents

Custom Made Reeds
AIRJET REEDS

Airjet Reeds for Tsudakoma and Toyoda

Airjet Reeds for Picanol

Airjet Reeds for Dornier

Airjet Reeds for Somet and Sulzer
FLAT REEDS

Flat Reeds With Different Densities

Flat Reeds With Reinforced Selvedge

Standard Flat Reed

Flat Reeds for Heavy Fabrics

Our Products
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Spray For Textile Industry
- Splitz Hooks
- Expansion Comb Chrome Coated - Open Type Reed
- Custom Made Lease Reed
## Factsheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>26 to 50 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Schoch Reeds India Private Limited
Contact Person: Bhushan Dhavate

Gate No. 320/B, Gadmudshingi, Kolhapur Hupari Road
Kolhapur - 416202, Maharashtra, India

https://www.indiamart.com/schochreedsindia/